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of jU qarW loca-
lion. Thb spadious State houso stands up-
on a liigh fcifelt'in'tli'o'c'i.'nti’o df the {own,
Bnd'thaktrcotsmdiatfl: from thenco in ov-
pVy :i Ttt)'girbupt}d..«iroupd the
Stato house brtfuelighiful, shaded os they

trees of giganticgrowth.
Imniediatoly,. jn .firgnt ftpil‘ding is a
lareo cannon,' Wftfcii was ti)|{cn frorp the
fintisfi dlJHpg i}ib reyojulipnary war. {t

Hhtfiirilor&stig reljc, hijd when com-
ttli■ 'ITIO bright and, highly polished

4 present day prosonjs a sin? I
guiaf ■f , ' i,' Aijanplis jsfjjo location; ofour National
NdvaTScft oot, yi 1 1 ere sotne 130 oftliQyouth
btdlii doiinfry jjre always in, pttendanco,

receiving an education, and undergo-
trig ff‘discipline Iftat. vyill fit tftem to lead
jjjo W/P ufour (country’s dofepco in.mVioftlftst in which s)ie may be engaged.
Tjfe.insptutjop is ot present under tjio sg,

pf Cupt. Stiuupm.m?, a gs»r
pr jyO| might say, pot often <o bp

"jOpl nith among .“our military and naval
Christian,

officer, Kibia scjjopTdocs
jfot both honor and benefit ogr country,]

apre it wil) fto no fault of tho offi-
"ers at present haying it in charge, nor of
f,fya plain tmd arrangeuient of the school,
puddings, grounds, location, &c. Thu fuc-
plty I(i cptpposed of some of the best lul-
ptjtaijCpuf couniryt and among ihom pro-
liypot occupies a conspicuous

fStfnfh, j»aa iibn'tlpmnn and a scholar. Tho.
9rfif? u -""not full to bo

JrjjgWy,u50ft41,„43 t|tp ippral training ur
|pffi,tru?tsj, .iff tlicfo plßcp/s. isospeci-
.cajjeu were informed iftat

ftslf* of ijie , dismissals (and tftoy
pro numerous) am in.consp(JuenceoftTlor•

! This fact, if generally
Jtpowp would, qortaiply , secure the confi-
4epcp,p( the American pqoplo in the utility

schpol, and remove much
of jjinprejudice tHat now honestly exists in

Jjjopngdpj|».,o,f mahy,Tor it is q lamentable
jpat sftnjlar institutions of our ctjijp-

lWlv«W®- hp'retptofd been as mucft.tho
]|cjin?|a of yfco,an<£ profljgjicjfy as for, the
jMfifclqg.of lisajuf brnpehes; ,pf education,

inqlinedto believe that this sclipol
(fo .pfquite a different; character.
.uci*l)ft,*9vyral buildings connected with
Aniajfp^9p(t .and erected by the government

vMVjfttgP fipd 'hm>dsome, and occupying a
.{pplidjofiland partly, surrounded by water,
ufprpa '.to jf advantages rarely to bo met
oftilfc jFpt .coftifort, health, and beauty,
pvo'ry arrangement is most admiruhlo, and
woll calculated to mahe ane wish that he
ira*Bgnjp entoring his;teens, and favored
itrilh a clisnco of tho advantages hero af-
fpCded 1' to !« woftßylboy; i-v. dIM

eiWai bayafsaid that Anapolia is an an-
vpiteit-city:' - Thiafact is al otice manifest-

• od'tqtheatrangeri not only in tko plan of
icthe:tavni’but al4Q'in (lie style of a great
.aMiqtjpidrithe.buildings, There aresortioiiMaryubc&jutirul residences in the place, built

{ti liMlbcst come of
"(fUeoldest ones—dwill perhaps during the

are equally imposing, and to
-qtif appearances, quito ascoipfortablo. But
t if(tfarge portinn.ot the houses are ofthe cot-

tage style—one:story high, with dorman
u.brtDdowß.anfl'iho roof almost perpendicu-
r.|v. Tpis plan, wethink, might have a
fMnmnhbio qtcuso in our northern latitude,

thosnowacf jy inter are want tn pile
teaideptbof two or threo feet, but in

this scctjoni where thcro is not dangerIq bo
shpprefceiidpd from the weight of the Snovy,

<“ (Mucanifind no cjtcuio for thus disfiguring
ckrhait’Wptild otherwise be n pretty (owoj—-
’"Nearly all the old builtlinga nro .in this
-|<i'(p | yst it is-not confined entirely to

v toelife, for the same plan scorns to have been
followed until quite recently—which shows

tlip Marylander* have very
their forefathers.. May

tiTfley. Pfflu|ajc; tl|qtnas vyp|l in their virtues!
„,j'i pe.f'q. is sffuated the last residence of

t OffslTT* pn, ,
-i of Carrollton, the, last

efjggeH(flf thpj Declaration of. Inde-j
4p*\th » !i

pj.tho Ca.thplioPhurch, qnd
*• fts wb.crp {hqpdq.-
• tiPaliftn ofCatholic,clpfgympn is cqtpp|pted,
(J-|Sr«|M»i;«tory dpi- their .petering„ upon,tbpif

|tali:)njiSB‘on. It...is beautifully situnlpd oh
noltoibQnka of the Severn,and includes sey-
•mMPfcWfrsStOf.iond fif tjtn best quality, the

prholp snrfouuded by ft Ijigf) \ya!l, opfy
partly finished, -

“ 1 "“iSWyf'haee no mbano of knowing the pop;,
,(!’plMiOr?of but shouldnot think it
’ pfeebdod threo br ipur thousand. It is onet°‘&Pil»ifrn<}3t‘qUiot ’places wo were ever in.
|l°d\i'wWipMsent; tlteee: is -somo 'political 1 cx?
•°jat*tt«ftt whrgs, and tho first
’' ihltfy that Attracted qut attention on enter-■ ' Shg lhe townon Saturday night, whs-that

ip strapping big negro marching

harmony it) their wigwam—that they have
but little hopes ofsaving their union this
fall, and are ready to concede the election
of the talented Ligon, the Democratic can-
didate, to the gubernatorial chnir<)f Mary-
land. Withaiie exception ofthejittl<^sjtir
thus crea'tsV' w 9, Vepjßjuf that tlfe, cifyjof
AnopoUji! i9';tho k uict lilftpe -ofwa.-were' ever itjj atjcl onSufiday almost
every person seemed to bo at one or the
pther of the numerous churches.

As a place of business it 6ccms to bo of
po consequence at all. Two or three prel-
jiy oxtpqljiyp lumber yards,pro tq bo seen
on the Water sjdo of the town—but the
usual ware-houses, crowded docks and
whaWscfa sea-port ore wanting, and were
it not for the stately masts that point heav-
enward here apd (here in the offing, one
would suppose it to bo far removed from
ocean communication. Notwithstanding
this is said to be a bettor port than Balti-
more, never having less than 18 feet ofwa-
ter on tho bar,

But business ofall kinds seems to boon
a perfect standstill bare. As for improve-
ments, there are nono to be scon in any
direction—-scarcely a single now building,
great or small, outside of the Navy yard,
have wo found. Anapolis is' connected
with Washington and Baltimore by a very
good rail road, twonty miles in length.—
This road passes through some of the poor-
lost land we over looked at. Thorn ure oc-
casional fields ofcorn and tobacco in good
condition—whilst there are’ many others
too poor to produco even a respectable
crop of weeds—the pure white sand ren-
dering the labor ofcorn-hoeing quite a light
task.
■ [fere wo have an axamplo of that much
prcachediabout:system ofAfriean slavery,
and which is such a terrible bugaboo to
many in tho north. Tliero are n groat
many negroes in and about this place,and
a large portion of them free. Tho differ-
ence in their manners nnd appearance is
most marked in favor oftheslavcs. They
look cleaner and smarter, behavo much
bcltur, and don’t smell half as bad as their
-c—a nnd independent” brethren. Let any
of ouV‘rgnting' uuuUw~nteta,mako a tour
through a section of our country wneiu

this system is practised, and where the free
negro is also pormittod to live, and ifcall-
ed upon to point out tho sluves, nine times
in ton he will pitch upon tho haggard rag-
ged, dirty free negro os the object of his
solicitude; whilstthe clean, laughing, mer-
ry-making, well clothed, round cheeked,
[bright eyod happy slave will be taken for
the free mahi Butblafnc them hot. Preju-
dice is a terrible tyrant, and backod by ig-
norance, there is no such'thing as teach-
ing it either common sense or reason.—
All this old fagyism is fast passing away,
and a short lime will mako ail thesocrook-
ed places straight. There is'a Wnv, and
a right way, nnd the right way will in duo
time bo manifested, despite tho efforts of
fanatics to frustrate it.

liver Voiirs, &o,

Nankin.—A writerin Blackwoods Mac-
azine, in (ho course of on article on the in-
surrection in China,.gives this sketchor
Nankin.;

‘•This oily now contains more than a
half million of inhabitants, but amidst its
deserted streets are found largespaces turn-
ad up by tho plough, and the grass grows
upon tho quays, to which a triple lino ofj
shipping was formerly moored. It is sit-
uated in an immense plain, furrowed by
canals. Its fertile district is a net-work of
rivulets and navigable water courses, fring-
ed with willows and bamboos. In tho prov- j
ince ofNankin, grows the yellowish cotton
from which is made the cl oth oxported
thence in great quantities. There also is
reaped a groat partof all the rice consumed
in tho empire. Tho Kiang-Nun or prov-
ince of Nankin, is the richest gem in the
diadem of the Son of fteaven. Nothing in
old Ejuropo can give an idea ofits fruitful-
ness—neither the plains qf Qeoqco, nor
those ofLombardy, nor even opulent plan-
tiers;’!

UkgulAit Nominatiohs.— l'lio |rge pol-
icy in the,long run is a rigid adherence to
regular nominations. VVe grant that there
are tiroes of;disappointment when men
with excited feelings and prejudiced'minds
break qIT from their party and give “aid
and copifurt” to the enemy; hut with pol-
iticians, in nino cases out of tpp, apd pot
unfrequently with others, such conduct is
sure to prove a sourco ofregret. Especial-
ly should‘young men who haveidentified
themselves with parly , organization, bo,
mindful of how (hoy permit thoir private
feelings fogbvern their conduct; And old
ipep,
with a party, should exercise equal caution
In regard to circUmsMhCes that may threat;
erf to vyeakejl their political affinities. YVo
merely drop these brief hints for Ihe pur-
peso of suggesting Vefldciion. Tho best
policy, in the lorig run;*is to discard per-
sonal feeling 1 and one-ideaism,' and abidq
by tho regular nominations.—Nat. Argus.

Qalphins, Ho!—li will-bo seen frqm
llio following that tho'administration of
Gelt. Piercb daos not promise much aid
and comfort to thoso of swindling propen-
sities: ■;

..
'i

The star of lastrivening has .the follow-,
..

iWreets!jfieoting ad rum most ingitem: 'jl-j);:,. ru ■•, .lustily, upon which (noMlippegro, but thp Conviction of parties for <httemnting
d flonjing hand bill* fratulsonthe Pension Bureau. ThcPed.g»Wfff^S>yjJhlU^y?; pfifth “-T0 -fiioti Bureauhavoadviccs.bytolograpb,

16 •S‘uan: rn^ d ,ft of*he conyictipn, jn Connecticut ofAlfred
''y }■ Works, *t Jaw,(of.typ\v Hpvep,)•to&j'rtnd'tftunod'-'H. Concklin,' hisdorktiwl|o

.6PjWL*l^-.ffijivptiusi.bedni'tri'ed for attempting frautju,
a«VT®‘£: e4,Ootfo«Ma. Fovo)u.]

t«M £W AWHSgJP olthilar.veraal inforniaii6n. Wns received of.&£’w @T^,a“Mkorpevihit 'stmW' iHa&rW .b&»
•>'!?kS&»|fei>Heut

tftbfl4,<tW6fMcof||ef(». dad tbotsi^tUpfotsnil Buriiau dmee thb'lsf'ttf* Abril

jjgds indicating anything but ftitffco and] discharge of his duties, ’ : •' ;

JUDICIAL CONFEREE MEETING.
Pursuant to agreement the Democratic

Conferees ofthe 25th Judicial District met
jjt the public House, of John H. Morrison,
jfr Bellefonte, on Tuesday the Oth'day'of
September, lBs3;>for -Jlje purpose of pin-
ping in “ candidate' for-PresU
jdent Judge, ... ;'i 'j; y

1 The followihgGbnforcos presented their
credentials and took their scats.

John P. Weaver nnd J. B. McF,nally of
CJearfield ; Hon. Samuel Strohepker and
Wm. P. Wilson of Centre ; H. Frysinger
bind T, i/Uiranisrof Clinfon.i ~ -

On motion the convention was organized
by appointing lion. S, Stuohuckku, Pres-
ident, and T.7T 'Abhnns, Secretary.

Oii motion the Cpnvontion proceeded to
nominate a cunjidatp for President Judgo.

Mr. Weaver of Clearfield; nominated
Hob. James Burnside.

Mr. Frysinger then moved that the can-
didate named bo declared tho choiceof the
conference by acclamation, which was
unanimously ugroed to and Hon. James
Burnside was therefore announced as the
candidate Ibr President Judgo of the 25th
Judicial t)istrict.

Oij' motion, Resolved, That tho proceed-
ings of this conference be published in all
tho Democratic papers of the District.

Ort motion adjourned,
' Samukl StroueCkbr, Pres’t.

T. T. Aiiijams, Sec’ty.

TDK STATE DEBT.
Tlio Whig party of this Stato havo a

never.failing hobby to resort to in thonb*
senco of all other expedients. It is the
Stale debt, an incubus which tho people pf
Pennsylvania feel too sensibly'not to njan-
ifesl o deep anxiety to avail themselves of
any genuine and practical measure of re-
lief that may bo presented. Wo arc deep-
ly in debt, and whether tho Democratic
party alone is to be held responsible for that
fuel, the records ofour Stale must tell, If
wo uro not greatly mistaken, it will bo
found on examination that the Whigs have
ever been more ready and eager to orgia,-
ate and advocate measures of cxtravftr
ganae than our own party, and havo con-
tributed much to,the support of that policy
which has resulted in tho incurronco of
sucti t*v«hvy liabilities. If there was crim-
inality in the creation ot tho present debt,
they certainly must bear a full share ofH.
Tho recent Whig State Convention passed
resolutions in fuvoc of the sula of tho-pub-
lic works, (a tnoasuro which we see is ad-
vocated, in some quarters of tho Stato by
members of our own party,) and thoy al-
so adopted tho follow resolution '■

Resolved, That wo condemn the policy
pursued by Governor Bigler arid his Ad-
ministration, in adding thousands and
thousands to our already enormous debt.

This resolution is ri sort of a koy-note
to tho Whig editors and orators in this
campaign. They will aim to envolop tho
real facts nS deeply in obscurity U 9 possi-
ble, but at the same timo to create a gen-
eral impression that tho State Debt has
bccngreutlv increased. It is difficult to
conceive ofa more nonsensical Species of
political ounckery than the course pdrsued
by the Vvhigs upon this question. Gov.
ernorJohnson boasted enough oftho op-
erations oftho “Sinking Fund,’’ to induce
people to believe that half ofour debt was I
sweptaway, yet yhnt did its transactions j
really amount toT 'During his officinl
term, 8059,122 98, of fivo per cent Stato
bondSwere paid ; but during that time, a
new six per cent loan of 8400,000 was
created, and on the very day that Gover-
nor Johnson retired from office, 41' become
absolutely necessary to borrow 8300,000
more at six per cent., to pay the interest
then due, and there was over 8650,000 of
unpaid appropriations ! This wa9 the stylo
in which Governor Johnson conducted
his splendid scheme for tho annihilation of
the mighty burden of debt under which
the people of Pennsylvania groaned.

Now as tp Governor Bigler. Instead
of borrowing nftoriey at six percent, to re-
pay loans af five pop cent., obtained 8134,-
000 in premiums, to pay ofTall tho sjx per
cent, loans thcndtte, hnd in this way ho
has sepurpd ini annual say ing (6 Inc Slpte qf
820,00Q, apd during the eighteen motiihs
pfjiis Administration 8,405,750 of State
stocks have beep redeemed, apd 8405,480
ofrelief notes destroyed, thus makiog a
total of 8590,329, which is within 870,-
OOP of the sum paid by, Johnston during

jtho Wholo of his Administration, embrac-
ing a poriod twice a?,, long as the official
term of Governor Bigler up to this time.

If js truo that the Governor has been
obliged to make a temporary loap of 850,-
000, and it is upon this fact, \ye presume

[that the charge of on increase of tho pub-
lic dobt is founded,—but far i#hqt purpose
was that loan effected ? To complete ncio;
work's commenced under Johnston's Ad-
ministration ! and no alternative was left
but tp continue them. Is, it not manifest-
ly unfair for thq Whigs to attack Govern-
or Bigler for incurring ail expense ren-
dered nocessary by the unfinished pond i-
tion of work? commenced by themselves T
works, too, ymiefi are useful and calculate

I ed to contribute matorialjy fa the prosperity
ofbur Commonwealth; arid Odd tothoro-
sburces'of our Treasury ? AH fo'f tho
future, Gov; Bigler is pledged, in his last
mdssage, against,any'nrid'all new schemes
qfexpenditure, and we think the destines
ofthe Bta‘te-are quite'as safe in the keep-
ing qfa pemocfiilic AdminiStrationlas viith
the apologists of thd 'infamous Ritner
dynasty, thepromulgators of tho ddriept
five’ charlatanism of'JbriNason’s iSiriUing
Furid, 1 ondtho eager suppe/tbrafaPihbGAi.-'

qperntions of'tho trite !Ntftlbtial Ad-
:mlnl&t#ati6m*^-l\!>tiHj/ftl6Wi,riitJ '‘'idv/j .e;

*l>

Appointment by the PofctmtUtcr General.
James E. Ganok, to be Postmaster at

Philipsburg, Centro county, in the room of
John G. Runk, removed.

oO"Next week being court in this place,
wo expectthoso ofour subscribers who are
indobted to.this office either for subscrip-
tion or advertising, will give us o call, and:
square orr n.a. a/v-nurtts. This course is
absolutely Accessary, if they exp-.., tQ
continue keeping up tho interest and use-
fulness of our paper. Tho-amounts are
in no case large, and would in Very few
instances, be missed from the poqkcls of;

-the debtor ; but there aro some hundreds J
*of them, nnd in the aggregate, ifstuffed in- j
to ourpurso—pwherolhey rightfully belong, j
would make o very sensible difference ini
our worldly affairs. ,

This will also afford a fnvofablo oppor-
tunity to add new names to our subscrip-
tion list. Several new Post offices having
been recently established in the county,
besides the days of departing of the Cur-
vrensville and Birmingham, und tho Cur-j
wensville end Indiana routes having
changed from the first to tho Idttcr part ofj
tho wcok,'will together afford great ad-,

vantages in the delivery of tho paper in a |
very short time afterit is printed. By those!
arrangements, our paper will bo delivered!
to each post office in the county, nearly at
the same hotir, apd at some ofthem before
they are delivered to the subscribers in
(own. When such offered for I
the dissemination of tho correct nowa of
the day,- we think no citiv.cn can find a
reasonable excuse for withholding his pat-
ronage. Send on your names and-your
dollars, then, without delay. We have
still some room left on our packet book.

MEETINGS ON COURT WBER.
Tha Washingtonian Temperanco Socie-

ty will hold a meeting In tho Court llouso
pn Jliopday evening of Court week, nt
which time apd place addrosscs will bo de-
livered by different persons.

On 'fuesday evening, of court week,
tho fldni'dcracy of Clearfield coupty, will
assemble in tho court helisp.

On Wednesday evening, we suppose,
there'will be a gathering ofthe whigs.

On Thursday evening, there will be a

meeting pf those opposed io the floating ofj
looso logs, or our public streams, when and
whore all persons interested will attend.

fttrTho ticket pomioated ,by the late
Democratic Convention of this county, 60

far es we have been able - to learn, is hail-
ed with jjrent applause in all sections of
the So accpptnbio arc the candi-
dates nominated, for the different poppty
offices, that wo doubt vory; much whether
thero is a whig in thocounty who couldbo
induced to risk his popularity against any
pne pf them, '

J
", ■.

.

issued ono day in adyopco of the usual
tlmo, in order tosuito tho up-riyor mails,
which wb'uhderstnndlcnVe Curwensvillo
on Thursday morning.' Our pdppr will
lierealier be issued late on Wednesday oy
t * -tJ. : ’ .<:f'
cning nnd Thursday morning,

.
... ,i,

OCrWo see by the Harrisburg papers,
that'GoV;BfOLmt,hrtshadratherasovere
aitackblbilious fever, but was'at la'tesf
apchuiits fb/jt V| ’k

• whoiwant llieif, tickets'
printed in time to circulate them omcourt,
TOpk, .wiK pefldfß their orders, ps w® arp*
now fully prepared.to attend to Jhat busi-
ness. .. ,:-i! a, bo

1 ‘ftib lnfrry lo gain time; and‘get o^|t ! ip '
adypßce offhp
apology for any deficiencies.wljifth.ftiayj
appear in the present nurpbor. j

li.-u fit
U'O&tOut of the ihirty.ong pf

the .'\Yjiigs>ar
«4l|idtime,(jbat fdujvHCixkFeHDUofi Maa«
ladhusettr; i i ofVMoimontij
ißfqwDjiofFlgridit
ooosin.' 'iVefpbhtißHßa duly State Wfidae
[Law. " N ■

The Savages gf file Pcyejr at the South, fp.i
Baltimore, Sept. 9.—The Now Orleans jßy the steamshipLouiainna-Oapt. Bjpjis

mail came regularly to hand this morning. Arrived this momlifg.tfwp havo receive
There were 26 deaths by,fever atMotylo 4ate# from fialKestenJft ip^^..

on the 23d, including Rcvl jUr! PppeJ.Wj .ftWfdiAta* that thfthealth,dffo|„.
tho.Methodis't church.flnd Hugh French, yeston continues- good, -
proprietor pftlio race epurjel £, of yoUWi*y«r to*muWi #»**.

Tuesday; last was observejd as a day pf |ha' establishment of t|ie; fluarcntitjo ( npi 1
humiliationdnrfrprnyer

’ j
There were 24 deaths at Charleston du- paper niis h teflteilng ieyoreW

ring the pnst week. j hl'O" tf > e conduct orCapt. lhomsori, ofl^
The Now Orleans Delta expresses tho f°Poinp||

opinion that the yellow, fever will continue With the quarefltipp
them Until Iho apfjoaronco defrost. 1 | aDd IL

|anding .pas^COgCfs
Gen. Twiggs has tendered Fort St. Phil- open sea, ip, a. bpa(, ;. - ; : ,*. / '

lippo for n quarantine but I'ortj The Indianolo ISuuctm uixyQ thorewefs,
Jackson will only be occupied?' 1 jsome time bacltj' vhgue rumors of the

A letter from Pensacola states that.ev-,.pearenco. of, the, coltop WPinu,.M it
ery body on boardoftheU.S. steamer Vix-joices to learn,
on has been down with the fevei*. Tiio appeared, and thrdughbutthe 12 or lscot.
crow Was brought ashore; and the stdamcr ton counties'oftlioWeatthO cotton cropi*
anchored in the streitm. ' J ' very promising. A muehJaTgorcrop thit^

Tho catterpillar Hits'appeared among over before; made unanticipated. -

5 *

the cotton fields' hoar Bradford, S. C., and The editor of tho News lenroaithat
much damage to the crops. | troops carried to Brazos Santiago, by thaq

steamship, LOuisinnn. aro to be.
by fifteen hundred more, dll destined: tov.
wards tho McSilla Valley, with a
meet the movements of the Mexicatts
that point. ' . i 5f
vTho catterpillar has mado its oppoarcncoi

on'Bevoral plantations in the neighborhood1,
of Richmond.. Beyond tho Brazos hotßi
ever, the crops arc evprywiheko good. Oaj
tho Cibola, the only complaint made was-i
for want of room to house tho
crop ofCorn. v '-0111

: Tho Austin Gazette, of tho 20th irrih;-
say* one of the greatest orirogas everporr,
pCtralod in a civilizod community took:
placo noar that city, on tho opposite sidoj
of the river, on Saturday last. A Muxi>;
cnti-wns secretly taken up, whippod trant!
barbarously, hung until ho was nearly dead
and then, after being 'lot down was ahotii
He died of tho woundsabout twonly.faml
hours afterwards. Tho ofticers of justirti
have mado one nrrost, nnddraon (he track)
of othors,: supposed- to bo the
ofihis horrid’dnd fiehdish deod.

From Ne wOrleans.
Njs'v Orleans, Sept. .7.—Dujes from

Galveston Jp the 2il jnst., statu jhat.the
Texas electionhas probably resulted jn tho
choice of Pearce lor Governor,. Dickson
for Lieut. Governor, andBell to Congress.

The nmondments to the constitution has
been adopted' but tbe river bill
cd by an overwhelming majority, f

The accounts of the erbps were very
favorable.

Tho steamship Falcon sailed to-day for
Aspinwall. Amongst her passortgera was
Col: Ward, the hew Consul at Panama.

Accident on the Pennsyvanla Boilroad,
ilnniSßCito, Sept. iO.;—As the passen-

ger train from the West, yesterday after-
noon, was passing Kaileyburg, Perry Co.
it wn9'thrown off tho track, owing to o
switch being improperly ndjusted. The
engine was Overfu/'ned aud one man was
injured. It is not known who is to blame
for tho misplacement of the,switch.

The Epidemic al N. Orleans and HDblle.
New Orleans, Sept. 7.—The fevor is

rapidly abating in this city. Tlib deaths'
for the past four days have been a* follows:

Y. Fcv. Oth. Din. Total,
fecpi. 4 05 21 116

72 9ft flB
05 80 00

Sinoulab Affair.—That a guilty con,,
science does not always prevent sleep,aj
to be inferred from the following case:—
On thonight of the. 13th inst. Mrs. \Vp}»,
ters. vrho keeps tho Bridgq.gnte, in our,?i|f
luge (Sallisbury, Indiana, county) wraj,
awakened by some noise in;the bnsomp'i(t|
ofthe house; she rose from her bed, biij
hearing. limbing further, retired again.--
After somo time she heard a jiersou
ingin the loWor part of tho house. She
arose cautiously and went down, andthpro
in the front apartment of tho house SAWi*
man lying asleep. Passing quietly
the back'way, shesopn collected asufficient
numborofmonto .secure the
They found him to.be a colored man namj
od Edwarditfoward; ho was entirely pak.
ed, nnd held a dirk kaife grasped jo-bij
hund. cHe was disarmed and secured.be-
fore he was 1 Waked. He had.cmwM
through the window for tho sake ofplupjjj
or, and stripped' himself so that if thpf?
would'be a necessity of shadding .bjeqdj
his clotlics would be unatojided. Qn hgf»t>
ing Mrs. W. when she first rose,
down to wait until all .would bo quietqgam
nhd fell oslcep himself in the mean timo.
Ho Was taken by tho- police, to thocouajy
jail, and will doubtless bo sonteocedtQ
Salisbury..l v

« 7 87 10 58
In Mobile tj)c Fever is raging terribly,

Op the sth iqat, thCro were 43 deaths, in-
cluding 33 ofyellow fever,

• Emigration from Ireland.—(-We still
continuo to hero of patties proceeding to
America, chiefly of the peasant class:;VVe
are afraid that though the harvost in this
country may be plenteous, t|ie laborers will
bo few.—Balinasloe Star. '

We see ije prospect of any decrease of
Emigration, but on the contrary, numbers
nro still preparing to leave the country. 1—The harvbst is most laxuriniit, labor is in
demand, good wages can bo obtained, and i
yet the people, ds. if/aeized With a mania,!
are by hundreds.

Sligo Chronicle.
Wo learn upon good authority that

within the past few days that about 200
persons hove left this town and neighbor-
hood, for Waterford and Dublin, to tuke
shipping (hence to Aptcrica.

Tipperary Free Press.
The Austrian Pbo-i-bts. —Tho memo,

randum which the Austrian minister offort
eign affairs communicated ‘to thcYni
of other governments at Vienna, grnyyljr
complains that Chpt. Ingraham’s levelling
his guns at tho Hussar in the port of smyr.
na was “nothing less than a njenaco'tjf
war." It is tiled argUed that ho oughf(ndt
to have done so bccauso tho right to malts
war belongs to tho sovereign power ofcon-
gress!” This Is excellent; and reminds ui
of'tho grumbling of the Austrian gendiiil
whom youfig Bonaparte,in victory upon
Victory Whippedputl ofItaly, end whostoiij.
ly maintained that fiq wasn’t heatenneebt-
ding to tho fules of waV.'The“mefnordtl-
dum” quotes from the articles or oonfedgr.
ation of July 9, 1778, and also the opinion
ofHenry YVhealon that “hostilities canndt
be fairly exorcized except with tho territj).
ryof beligorerit powers, but ho ihtimatica
is given ,thit ‘Austria 1 intends to'do ntfy#
IhiUg abfoqtiii b: ‘ :

(£wln the month of May, Messrs. Wyse
& Co., of Middletown, forwarded a draft
to Main'o, for about 81,800. No infor-
motion having been received of its recep-
tion, it was given up as lost. A few days
since, the firm who forwarded tho draft,
had it returned to them, in a letter, of
which tho- following is a copy, post-mark-
ed New York, but dated—-

-1 Boston Mass., Aug. 16, 1853.
“Poverty, hut not public disgrase—doath,

accidental or intentional, but not legal mur-
der—romdrse of Conscience, but not public
obloquy, may bo my portion here, yet will
I sin no moro.

. A Duel amongthe Women.—The Buf-
falo Republic says;

“Officer Harris ascertained that a girl
named. Jano Hull had come front Rocltes-
terfor tho purpose of
with Caiherino Hurley,-they havingchosen
seconds, and repaired to the toll bridge on
Ohio street, for the engagement. A Targe
crowd assembled to witness the Beene.--
As soon ap possible, Harris was on the spot
and took tho belligerents to tho wptch-
house. , ■ ~,! •

A Monument To an Honest Bov.—
Nathan Q. Fly, cf YorU city has

A towards the hrectlbn ofa
monument to tho little Nofwefciah :boy,
named Iverson, who Was pifeh'ed (ht<s the
lakcand drowned by twodfhisassbcmlb's.at
Chicago, because he'Would pot" go ihtod
garden and stbal {Yuii fbrKheth. °A Chiba-
gocitizen also contributcsBsi and the Dem-
ocratic Tress apeals to the Sunday Schools
to tako up afcoritributibns for this ptirposo.
Accounts of the cause of the little fellow's
death Was cirpulptod among the Sunday
School classes in Chicago,'thit they might
leafn of one Who' jtad to beatltifully 'illus-'
trotcd thb ptthciplos ofChristianity! '
" flirOno ’■ of the , moit highly: educated
ladies atßallstop, Spn,ihasi hocome
ing mimiac. ' She ihasi.beoo' for . sqme
months past what is.termdd tiiVincdium,”'
And though possessing ; more braids and a
'more finished edudation than: any,.or nil
of>lho other ‘tbiediums’i dt.:Ballston-Spa.
cbmbinedpyetjher l ihtcilefcl 1 ,ha?, bCon thd
;firs< -had.become if
bi&nia'a-th'rdqghJthalcuraedinflUcncoodf pd 1dalldd.Mipiritualismjl’iij 3ho.
tfavingsvboat i I spirits ,V allegingIttfiatif teyif
spirits!? havQ:seiied::holdf;of h'dr, acdfcpll
■treatinglhori'.'parepts.tovei&o "bhlinving ih 1SjpTltuhlism>-&oi?!':n'i\ r;i oil iiinu niogo i
(KrHon. T. Frelinghnyaqn dMlinW ibe->ing a candidatefor Governor ofN. Jersey.

■ ftirTho Troy Post states that a consta-
ble of that city and ono of his aids we/e
put to flight by an; Irish woman, whose
dog they: had hilled. With her ia
one arm and an unloaded . pistol in 'lie
hand of tho- other, sho gave them.aflong
chase. In -reply to Patrick, who inquired
“if sholwoutdihave plunckedileml’V
plied, “Suroj fhdt would, if thtrjpilrfol
hdd a-'beon loodcd.LBuf aa it is, I’ve given
tho schourndrcfs a-divil ofa fright.” no ci

: siiigle Wfiig \vas 'ttjibsffiftto
thdScpiW’bf • bfhgotf at- the*
tibji'But: bire^liOVi,iSeott“holdii''tfftci
add is thd'opiy'ttiiehiber of thit
tho House 22 ponqocratsj 4 •'Whigs.' : 1Four'
members wore cut' offBy the organiM\»H
of Washington Territory. L

import!:% the;' triljtljtl)
of August, ot thel’ort of Now York, shdw
pin, increase ■ of os <ibrnp&fe<l
, spijie month of laif y&nf." of ill#
increasp hejqrTy half a million'of dolloriil
ip ahd, ur6‘ in 'flwdi
enacted fo^
,

by, the. last Bessipn.oftppCoptiectictjt.l^g 1

Jo, Pgpie jq.g,full ;pf^jny|iridgo?.Jf'I*
WtipißWiDgi! <kq.,.jfcen.Untq effeqto^pa

LyflUt'-lM
tt-jtOHrlf jnoney;i'ciroulftlipgiiiH)|llo

I lUhitedlStateq wqrodQvidadgquftllyaniapg
theltnhdlptamaj dvotyLone, would t*]#0
(fat about thoediininutfisf li6 ttt&|>G9WMi°°
oCtWfilvoidollariJ.'u oxia fK»oXu;j v/ortl

*> I'JhSTttfA’t! -Pititti.-i.Th6
iinha'GtysiillPalace*onnSatdrdwpfotwd*®

,

fl'fi” TOtalntohtlibutionSl
158 80.

*

TrtE REPUBLICAN.
CLEARFIELD, >.§EPT. 15, 1853

Drmoohatic Nominations.'1'
Supreme Judge.

JOHN C. KNOX, of Venango county
Canal Commissioner, . - ■:

THOS. 11. FORSYTE, ofPhilndolphlaco.
Auditor General.

EPHRAIM BANKS, of Aliflln county,
Surveyor General.

J. PORTEU BBA WLEY.of Crawford co.

DisTßicr Ticket.
. President Judge,
JAMES BURNSIDES, of Centro co.

County Nominations.
Assembly,

ALEX. CALDWELL, ofClearfield.
Prothonotary, Register, i-c,

WM. POSTER, ofClearfield Borough
Treasurer,

JOHN M’PHERSON,ofClearfield Bor,
Commissioner.

ROBERT MAHAFFEY, ofBell tp.
County Surveyor.

ROSWELL LUTHER, of Brady tp.
Auditor.

J. 11. SEYLER, ofBrady tp.


